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114W ORLEANS AP -- An assistant prosecutor became aw. 
witness today at Clay $haw's conspiracy trial as the state c gain 
.1tOved to explain omissions and errors in the "Sciambra 
Memorandtm.'v 
. Andrew J. Sciambra, 14,trim, dark assistant district attorney 
who: was a boxer in college, testified his report was ''bast ly 
AA:Ale, incomplete, with errors in it, omissions in it, and. E• es not 
reflect all that Perry Russo told me. 0  
aciambra:wrote his 3,50(›-word memorandum to Dist. Atty. 

Jin Garrison after the first official iritervier of Russo, tie star 
state witness. . 
Rue's°, a 27-year-old wnew Orleans book salesman, testified 
he attended a party at David W. Pe 

riels apartment in Septem er 
„1./.0 and overheard Shaw, Ferric and Lee Ra 

vey Oswald 
plotting to assassinate President john F. Kennedy. 
liewever, none of this.. appeared in Sciambrals mbMorandAr 
which develOned into a major point for those skenticalOr 
(iiarrisonos.probe. 

ciambrasaid he didn't make notes during the Feb* '7f5, 
tale wit •i` Russo-who lived in Baton Rouge at the time-a04,  
was oenetattly interrupted while dicta 	it after-the-:mee 
Russo, in his 	agreed he was befuddled at times 

--but remained $100 per cent Buret' he heard the assassin, ti n 

Re ,insisted that his expressions of, Fr 

'.-but remained 1070' tzar cent sure,,  he heard the assassinatiol 
plotting.  fie insisted that. his expressions of crave doubts made 
7to various people before the trial started were Ate-to enor.ous 
mental press-urea generated by the case-rich Ga • 

risen claims 
prove the Warren Commission wrong. 
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By ,BILL CRIDM 
Associated Press Writer 

psi ~7 ORIA4ABSAP --A key w tness at Clay Shawes trial testified he Was befuddled t times-hut remained "106per ctnt sure', he heard Shaw plotti e to assassinate President John Kennedy.' 
Perry Raymond Russo, el?, i Bested that his exeresslons of grave &mitt made to vario 	eople before, trial started were due to enormous mental ereseur generated by the case. 4'1 would like to ee 1,000 ter cent sure,', said Russo. "But 10 000per:cent is something you can never really reach. Does that make senseeJ, 
"Bo.', said defense lawyer F. Irvin Dymond. "Alen why keep pursuing it?'' snapped Asst. Dist. Atty. James L. Aicock. but Dymondconcentrated to the end on whether Russo had,. as ...le once put it, lost the ability tt distine-uish "fact from raetasee'e 
allele°, ending nearly 10 hours on the stand, stepred down T%lesday. Criminal Dist. Court- Judge Laward A. Haggerty, who has described the trial as jusit'another-job of legal umpiring, premptly ran into a major "trobleMe Colfel, a 'lead. man's testimony, given at Shaw's preliminary hearing, be read to the.jury hearing the charge tyat he conapired with Lea Harvey 01swall and David W. Ferric to rqurder Kennedy ? 
410ee.k.saia Douesiaraaaw-permits it. Dymond tad there vide' ee "ne case in the history of our jurisprudence where such testimone eras allowed•in court." 
f3eergelet ,0 a square faced Irishman with a mane of white, first rueed'for Aiiodk.:2hee he changed his mina and ordered SJ.deeeeto Tretare'Argetrehtt OWttee liter hearing 3 minutes of areuthent,this morning, Juage 4Werty rulecli 441 will permit it.' He said the testimony was alitwed al the Statejo plea that it was needed to show Russo was sane at the tithe be was queotioned. The prosecution said the testimony teas needed' because the defense had rained the question of Russo's sanity when it queried .•_,I,A.__a_hrait-hts 18 menthe of treatment by a psychiatrist. eekleehiw ions Oresa-exatednatigh, Dympeel beroligtpeur4 miO 	R atements USSoeareteto'rolice Sgt. Zdwara 	onnell eating an interview after a June., 190e lie detector test. Before the test, Russo had told the preliminary hearine.he was at a party at kerrie's apartment in Septemb-er of 197. and Overheard the plotters. 
"Lo you deny that when you were' asked if Clay Shaw was • at —the party, you replied, 'Do you want to know the truth? .I don't know if he was there or not?Q!" 42X11;D Dymond. 

HAllith some explanation, yes. At that time so many people' meets preseuring,. . . it wee -getting hard for. me to tell if he was there or if he wasn't. 4,5.-ut you dii tell him it was hard to tell if Shaw was gists_ or not? 
exTlaining, yes. i4- ;you tell' Sgt. O'Donnell that if you has to give 44z) 'CT no atswer.as to whether Shaw was at the patty, Would have to ea y no? 	. 	 . obably.not in those exact Words but in essence. yes. lier Dymond asked Russo if ne had told.Dayton Martens,' of tour see List. Atty.-Jim Garrison has charged with 0,17 tearing the assausination pibbe. that,the Shaw case "is ;{'lost bitwn up and confused thing I'have ever. seen.',. les,"• said RUsso, wining his brow. • 	 , rlegal issue cropped - up over the testimony of the late. Nienoias Chetta, Orleans Parish county coroner. :. Cho eta died after.testifying at Shay's preliminary eating about now he administered odium pentothal, ' the 0c-cella:I elth 'serum, to Russt. 

he erug was used during Rueeo-,s sessions with a herenotiet ei elehis recollection& of the party at lerrie"bea7artieent !*.efreehed." The hypnotist enablea-himto reliietWe• e.eee e:said 	 .. 	 . 	, 	. 	•  , 4 • 
•Il .. 	1 
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